
AUCTION NOTICES

The auction will proceed as stated unless the total delinquency (including all prirrcipal,
interest, charges, fbes, expenses, and jeopardy acceleration) is paid in full by a recorcl owner or
encurnbrancer, except as otherwise ordered by a court. Postponements will NOT occur because an
owner or encumbrancer requests it. makes a nartial Dayment. or arranges a Drivate sale of the
property. The auction will be open to the public, and anyone other than a record owner or
encumbrancer may submit a bid in accordance with the rules stated herein and at the auction.

The property will be sold "as is" in all respects. It is now and will remain subject to all
applicable laws, ordinances, rules, and regulations including but not limited to those lelated tcr

planning, zoning, wetlands, health, br-rilding, safety, and the environnrerrt. AbsolLrtely uo guarautees
are made as to the degree to which the property is or is not buildable, habitable, landlocked,
contaminated, worth the purchase price, or suitable lor any pllrpose, or as to the accuracy o1'any
descriptiorr, characterization, acreage, orvnership, encurnbratrces, or addresses plovicleci, or that the
property or its title are marketable or insurable bel'ore or after the sale.

Interested bidders tnust attend the sale itr person or by representative. bring governmetlt-
issued identification, tender a deposit of $5,000.00 in certified firnds payable to "Pullnrarr & Comley,
Trustee" 0{O CASH), and complete the provided registration form. No owrrer, rronmunicipal
lienholder, or encumbrancer of this property rnay bid on it. The successful bidder rnust pay the
balance of the sale price within five (5) calendar clays thereaf,ter ol forfeit the deposit; a{'ter such a

renege in the tax collector's discretion, the secorrd-highest bid ancl then other junior bids rnight then
be accepted. The municipality retains the right to rescind the auction as it deems necessary.
Otherwise, title will pass to the purchaser six rnonths after the auction except as otherwise provided
by bankruptcy or other federal or state law, unless a record owner or encumbrancer validly redeems
by paying the delinquency in full as increased pursuant to law. If there has been no bidder, or the
bidder defaults, or the amount bid is insufficient to pay the amount due, the collector may accept a

lower bid or sellthe property to the rnunicipality irr exchange for its debt in lieu of a deposit and bid.

lf redemption does not take place by the clate six months after tlre auction ancl in the manner
provided by law, the delinquent ovvners and atl moftgagees, lienholders and other record
encumbrancers who have received actual or constructive notice of the sale as provided by law^ as

well as all persons claiming interests which either are inchoate or postdate the recording of notice of
the sale in the land records, are hereby rrotified that their respective titles, mortgages, liens, restraints
on alienation, and other encumbrances irr the property shall be extinguished. This means you could
permanently lose your rights in the property unless the debt is paid in full no later than six months
after the auction. You are advised to consult an attorney to determine your rights and obligations.
Procedural and payoff inquiries should be directed to Adam J. Cohen, Esq. at Pullman &
Comley, LLC,850 Main Street in Bridgeport, CT 06604, (203) 330- or

By )
Adam J. Cohen, Esq clate

THIS COMMUNICATION IS FROM A DEBT COLL THIS IS AN EFF'ORT TO
COLLBCT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
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